STATEWIDE JOB FAIR
May 9, 2017
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. • UCF CFE Arena (Orlando)

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE • SPACE IS LIMITED
To reserve a seat on the bus, register in OWL CareerLink (Event: 1295) by May 2

Pick-up location/departure times:
Davie campus: Student Union Parking Lot • 5:45 a.m.
Boca Raton campus: Student Union Parking Lot #16 • 6:45 a.m.
Jupiter campus: Administration/Classroom Bldg. Parking Lot • 7:45 a.m.

Business attire required • Bring multiple copies of your résumé

Find us on:

Reasonable accommodations should be requested of the event sponsor, Career Center, at 561.297.3533 or recruit@fau.edu at least five (5) business days in advance of the event.

www.fau.edu/career